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ECGBLàR SCSSIO:

'àT 11e 1982

PRZSXDZNT:

':e Seaate will please coae to order. Qill the melbers

please be ai their desks anG g1ll our gqests iu tbe gallery

please rise. Prayer tâis afteraooa by zabbi Barry à. :arks.

'emple Israely springfield, Illinois. Rabbi. i

. RABBI Bàzaï A. dARKSZ

(Prayer by qabbi Earks) ,. é

PRESIDEXTZ . .

'hank yoû. aabbi. zeading of kàe Joqraal.

ACTIXG SECZZTIR'FZ (:R. F2RXl:92S)

TResdayg :ay %, 1982: Rednesdayy. 5ay 5tàe 1982.
. 

' 
.

PEZSIDENTI .

Seqator UONL3. . '

SENàTOB JOENS: '
. . '

'r. President: I œove t:at the Joarnals just read by tàe

secretary be approved unless some Senaàor àas addirions or '

corrections to offer. '

PRESQDEKTZ

ïou've heard the xotion as placed by Senator Johns, aay

discuasioa? If notl a11 in favor signify by saying àye. Al1

opposed. The âyes have it. sotioa carries. It's so

ordered. senator Johns.

SEXATOE JOEXS:

:r. Presideat, I zove that reading and approval of the

Joarnals of Thursday. day tNe 6th aad Fridaiy Hay the 7th, in

the year of 1982 be postponed pendiag acri Fal of the printed

Jouraal.

PRZSIDESTZ

Toq#ve heard tàe zotion as piaced by senatot JoNas, any

discussioa? If note al1 ia favor sigaif y by saying àye. Ali

opposed. The Ayes have it. It is so orâered. Resolutions. I

àCTING SCCRETAEXZ (:R. FERNAXDES)

Senate zesolution 51%y ' offered bg Senator Gitz and a1l

senators.

j '
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Senate Resolution 515. the saœe sponsors. Congrat-'

qlatorr.

i d al1Senate Resolution 516: offered by Senator Deïuz o an

zezbers. A1i coagratulatory resolations.

PEESIDENI:

Consent Caleadar. Senator 'aàar, for vhat Purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR :àHâR:

Thank youe dr. President. à poinà of persoaal privilege.

PREGIDESTI

Yes, Siry state your Point.

SENATOE :à:àR:

lo t:e rear: on my left: in the galiery ve àave the

eigNth grade class ln St. Josep: Sckooi in Eomevoo; accoapa-

nied by Peg Bouviae hra. Hayes and Nrs. Gaughan. I wish to

welcoae the/.

PRZSIDENT:

koui; our guests in tàe gallery please rise and be recogv

nized. kelcome to 'Springfieli. Seqator 'arovitz: for what

pqrpose 4o you arise?

SESATOR 'AROVITZI

:r. Presidente jqsà for thee-.jqst to velcoœe back Sena-

tor Becker to oqr liëst. ge're Fery glad to sme you kealtày

4- :appy ani giad to have yoa back here vith us.aa
:

PEESIDENT:

Senakor Beckery welcome back. Ritb leaFe of the Bodye

we#l1 Kove to page 10 on the Calendar, on the Order of ddqse

Bili 1st Eeaëinge 5r.. Secretary.

ICTING SCCEETAEYI (KR.. FZEXâSDES)

soqae Bill 2125. Senator Brace.

(secretary reads tizle of bill)

1st reading of tâe bill.

Eouse B&1l 2289, Senator Maitlahd.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of tàe bill.

Bouse 3il1 2359, Senator Berœan.

(Gecretary' reads tltle of biil)

1st reading of mhe bill.

Eouse Bill 2361. Seqator D'Arco-#asà.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

goase Bill 2407. Seaakor Tàoaas.

(seccetary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

2%8...Rouse Bàl1 2485. senator Gitz.

(secretary zeaês title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

noqse Bill 2503, Senator Etberedge.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of t:e bizl.

House 3i1l 2601.

(Slcretary reads titlq of bili)

1st reading. of the bili.

House 3i1l 2425. seqator Rupp.

(secretary reais' title of bill)

1st reading of tNe bill.

PQZSIDESTI

Qità leave of tàe Body, veell. œove again to tàe Order of

Resolations, 5r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETART: ('R. FEZNANDZS)

senate Joint Resolutioa Xo.. 91y offered by Senator Zgan.

PAE3IDENT:

Senator Egan.

S:NITOR EMANZ

resy thank youe :r. President anG œembers of the Senate.

I've beea requested by Represehtative Gridfin to handle a

Senate Joinm Resoiqtion in beha lf of àhe Goveraor's Council

on Rea1th and Phyaical Fitness in behalf of what ia no? being
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labeled ''îegislative eitne-s Dayy/ yNich is Wedaesday, day

12::. khat is tolorrov from kàe boars of 8:30 a.œ. until tvo

o'clock in the afternoon. There gill be establiahed

a..otesting and exercise equipzent set qp outside the hearlng

rooa on...at...118 on thwê first floor of the Capitol. ge are

reqqesting tàak..-tàat this testipg apparatqs be utilizied by

all the staff and tàe lembers of the Senate and the House and

all of the sapportiag agencies aad their personnely so that

xe'll get a Nandle on physicai fikness a*ongst us. An;

consequently. chis resolutian œeaorializes that fitness day

it...I woul; like very iuch if I coqld suspqa; tùe rqieay Kr.

Presidente to send it to the Rouse so they could io likevise

today: and tàe reaoluài would then àave beea adopted in

tiœe for the opening of th! Yitness center tomorrow zorning

at eight-tbirty.

PRESIDZNTI

Senator Egan àas Iove; mo suspead tNe rules for tNe

iœœediate coasideration and adoption of senate Joint Resolu-

tioa 91. Is there any discussion? If not. a11 in favor sig-

nify by sayiag Aye. à11 opposed. The àyes have it. The

rœles are auspended. Seni'tor Egan nov moves t:e adoption of

Senate Joint zesolqtion 91. àny discasaion? If not, a11 in

favor signify by saying ïye. lll opposed. The àyes have it.

Senate Joint Resolutioa 91 is adopted. senator Coffey, for

vhat pœrpose do you arisp;
:

SEXàTOZ CoffEïz

Poiat of persoaal privilege.

PZCSIDCNII

Yes: Sire state yoa tàoint.

SZXàTGR CQFFEY:

:r. Presidenk and œembers of Seaatee in the gaiiecy to

Ehe rear of àh9 Ckaabt ce we're fortunate to have witb us

koday one of our fift: gcade elelentary classes from Oakiand

and their teac:er: 'rs. #ancl' Keace. ànd I would like to ask
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tkem to' skand and we can give tàem a àand.

PRCGIDCNTZ ;

%ill our gaests in the gallery please rise and be recog- '

lized.. eelcome to Springfield. All right, with leave of tàe .

Bodye we.ll go Eo page 2 on tNe calendare oa tNe Ordqr of
' 

seaate Bills 2a4 Readlng. 1212. senator Kaitlaad. 1231.

Par4Dn 2e* 1266. 1296. 1299. 1318. 1319, 1321, 1324. 1358, '

1360, 1366. AP has requested Perzissioa to shoot soae pic-

tures. Is leave graated? Leave is granted. às' does UPI.

Leave is grapted. Sentor Berœan, for ghat purpose do you

arise? .

SEXATOR BZR/AXI.

1' Point of Personal Privilqge. :r. President.

PXESIDEX':

Ies senator state your point. ' ' ' '' '# # '

sexàTon :Ea:A5:. ' ' .

Having seats at the present time in tàe...presidentês.

gallery are a groap of people that are dogn with the Iliinois

Nurses. âssocialion. and oue person in particular àhat I waat

to introduce is dary Haragose vhose father-in-law is our

esteeœed forœer colleaguee. Senator Saœ Xaragos. ëould tNey

stand and be recognized. .

. PRESIDEHTI

:ill our guegts please stand aa; be rpcognized. Qeicoae
' . .

to Splingf ieid.

SCHATOP BZ::àXI

éenator nocke I point oqt that drs. :aragos and her hus-

bande àizmye are constitaents in nak Park, tâey knov. hov to

vote..

PQESIDCKTZ

God bless them and veicoze. ïes, fqrther bœsiaesau .

Senator Friedland. ànr fqrtàer business to coze before tàe

Seaate? ke kave a rather àeavr coaaittee scheGuie this

afternoon. I understand Senator D'àrco is very anxious to

j '
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get at it. ïese Senator Degaan.

SENâTC: DCGNAK:

Tàank yoae 4r. Preàiden't. I àeek leqve to be shovn as

t*e sponsor of Senate 3il1 1520 aad to relove vit: his

perlissioa senaton Kctèndon from the saKe.

PRESIDENI:

à11 right. . senator Degnan has asked leave of the Body to

be shown as Senate sponsor of senate Bill 1520. Is ieave

granted; Leave is granted. ând z:ow Senator NcLeadon witb

leage of t:e Bpdy having been removed. Sqnator Carrolle for

wkat pnrpose io yoq arise;

5::àTO2 CAEROLLZ

By vay of anaounceœent, just to adgise as to tàe âppro-

priakions I aeeting tolorrow...on thq calendar it s:ovs t#o

o'clock, it vill be, vith lqave o: t:e Presldent, one olclock

and corrected on tolorrow's Caleadar. The àppropriations

leeking viii be at one o'clock toaorrov.

PRESIDEXT:

àl1 rigNk. yeah: the Caleadar witl so reflect. at least

toaorrow''s vill: tNat the Keeting of àppropriatioas lisled

at page 1%e g&11 be at 1:00 p.:....1:00 p.1. If there's no

fœrtàer business to coxe before the senatee senator Bruce

moves that t:e senate stand adjoarned until Wedaesday. :ay

12y at tàe hour of ten-thirty.u ïen-tàirty. Ten-thirty

Eomorrov Iqraing. Senate-..ten-thirty... ten-thicty toàor-

row Koralag. Seaate stan4s adloarned.


